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Jobbers Asa Greatly Encouragad with
Tholr Prospects.

COLLECTIONS ARE GROWING EASIER

Thpro IK n (Hmngo for tbn llntter In the
IVIinlr nlo Jobbing Tr.tdn The Volume

of IliMlniiM In lUpldly IncrenlliiK-
llntlk Cleiir inRe .

The first month of the fail season is hailed
vllh genuine delight by the jobbers of

Omaha , who , for the flrst tlmo in the last
lovonty days , nro nblo td sen the beginning
or the end of the financial depression which
almost caused u general stagnation In busi-
ness

¬

circles ,

Wholesalers nro now putting now llfo and
energy into tholr business affairs. Rotation
nro beginning to fnol.moro confident nnd are
increasing their orders for goods. The
farmers have their early crops ready for the
market , and they can easily raise nil the
tnoiloy they need for current expenses.
Owing to the IOVT prices for almost every-
thing

-
' they need for the winter , the thrifty

tillers of the soil are laying In tholr supplies.
When the farmers bogln to spend money it
gives an impetus to all lines of trado.-
t

.

Bankers report an easier feeling among in-

vestors
¬

, collections are fair In nnd out ot
the city. The nmnngor of the clearing house
dtatcs that there is a better feeling all over
the Atato , and the signs are that there will
bo a great improvement , In the condition of
affairs this month. The clearings last
month for Omaha ranged between ?740.57t.51-
on

:

August .4 , which wns the highest llizuro
for the month , nnd $ l5iftl.G: ! on August 10 ,
which was the lowest llguro. The clearings
for the past wtiok wcro as lollows ;

Monday 078558.57Tuesday 013234.25
Wcillipsclny 507524.17Thursday 693095.55Flldliy 670351.77Saturday 003419.00

The bank clearances , as reported by Brad-
street's

-
for the past week , show that Omaha

Is not suffering nearly us much from financial
depression as other cities of greater popula-
tior.

-
. This city shows a smaller decrease

than forty-six-of the clearing house cities ,
and re nits us thirteenth In amounts cleared ,
while it is twenty-first in matter of popu ¬

lation. Only ten places show a smaller dc¬

crease than Omiihu , and only four cities
show any increase In thn United States.
Omaha Is not suffering : is much as Denver ,
Kaiisan City , St. Paul , Minneapolis , -Lincoln ,
Indianapolis , Milwaukee , Chicago or San
Francisco , and while the average decrease
us reported Is 41.1 , Omaha only shows a de-
crcaso

-
of 22.5 per cent. These llgurcs speak

In emphatic terms for the commercial stand ¬

ing of this city , and all classes of business is
bhowing indications of a speedy recovery
from the recent, stringency. ,

Jn order to make a comparison of the situ-
htion

-
n prominent Jobber remarked yester ¬

day : "Tho financial situation is llko a man
who has suffered u severe attack of fovcr.
A few days of illness requires many flays for
convalescence. This is the way of the
money markot. Wo hail : i few days of
llurrv nnd panic and now it is taking con-
siderable

¬

tlmo to restore n feeling of confi ¬

dence. But 1 belle vo now that thu pcoplo
have had time to carefully study over the
situation and are gradually regaln'ng their
former confldonco in business and financial
affairs , The month September is the
opening month for full and winter trade and
the prospects fora revival of business are , I
liollovc , as good as they wore at this time
last year. From reports sent to our house
by our traveling representatives it seems
tb : t business is rapidly growing better
witlucountry merchants. All of our cus-
tomers

¬

have been doing business in a very
conservative manner nnd ordering goods in
small lots.I'hoy have kept just enough
stock on hand.m supply their regular trade
nnd have been doing a cash .'business us farns they possibly , could. They purchased
their goods .ou-dhort time , and as it general
thing havcilbccn prompt in paying their
obligation As nn indication of the return
ol confidence most of our customers have in-
crouscd

-
their orders for this month from 10-

to
,

50 per cent. I think that before the 1st of
October business confidence will have boonfully restored and that trade will resume its
normal condition. "

A reporter for Tin : Ben visited many of
the wholesale houses of this city yesterday ,
and with bui few exceptions the jobbers are
feeling greatly encouraged over tholr pros-
pects

¬

for a good fall trade. Some of the job-
bers

¬

will feel the effects of the stringency
probably until the llrst of the coining year ,
but thcso jobbers are handling heavy ma-
chincrynnd

-
implements , and most of their

business Is douo in the spring. The com-
plaint of thcso merehuiKs is Hint collections
are slow. Taken as n whole , auti giving
everything duo consideration. It seems from
reports received that September would bo n
lively month in most lines of business.

Jobbers In boots and shoes report n better
cash business than at this time last joar.They nro filling a good ninny small orders
nnd make collections In thirty and sixty
days tnntt. Collections are fair. Dealers
claim to have excellent , prospects for a good
full nnd winter trade and say the signs of' Iho times arc viry encouraging. The out¬

look for business Is much brighter than itwas n month ago. Traveling salesmen re-
port

¬

u returning of confidence and u better
feeling anuniir country merchants.

Dealers in codecs , teas , splcos and ex-
tracts

-
say that business has picked up won-

derfully
¬

In the last month. They report
that Indications now- point , to u heavier' trade this month than they had during thesame period last year. Country dealers are
commencing to buy qulto freely nnd prices
are ruling steady at current quotations.
C'offeoSiliows an Inclination to advnnco , but
other staples are Jinn and in goou demand.
Wholesalers report that thuir collections are
good on all tholr sixty-day naper. They
have not been taking any risks on poorcus.-
tomcrs

.
and tlm outlook In thcso lines is that

, they will have n hig trade. Money is loosen
ing'up among merchants and trade is re-
jwrtcd

-
us being go.j.l nil over the stnto.

Among Iho dealers in shelf and builders'
hardware business is not as good ns It was
hist fall , still trade has liecn remarkably
good considering the unsettled condition of-
affairs. . Collections nro fnlrly good .and the
piospects for a big business this fall nro said
to bo very cncoiiriiglnir. Ono do.ilor reports
that his firm did moro business during the
past week than they have done during theproviou.vfour weeks. This same iiuulor
stated that tlielf trade for the llrst six
months of thn present year showed
a Increase over that of
last year for the sanui period. Many
rountry merchants have boon carrying
iKMit stoi ki until times otsod up omowhat-

nd now that their stocks have run low ,
they are compelled to make largo orders for
their fall and wmtor trade. On ing to thetilvlnucncy- jobbers have boon compelled to
hold off a good many small customers who
wanted longer than the usual time in which
to pay for their orders , Most of thcso
dealers are now buying for cash and are
colvlng the bcnollt of the usual discounts ,

o80

that thu dull tlmos have really been profita-
ble

¬

to them. Trade In thcso lines has been
steady ull along , but now Increased orders
iluiw u houllhy nnlvnl In their busnoss ,

Dealers in harness , Raddles , trimmings: ,
eta , roporta slow but steady trado. Orders
nro tiinull nnd collections fair, Business is
not nearly its heavy us It was thistlmolast year , but the prospects era good for a
lively fall and winter trado. Prices rule
about steady as quoted , Dealers claim that
the farmers are holding onto their grain
for bettor prices anil us soon ai they hug in-
to dispose of tholr produce they will begin
to liven up matters by purchasing now hur-
ness , ota. , for tholr next spring's work ,

Bukliiess Uquiot among the dealers lnwagon utoi'ks , wood and iron , and thu indl-
cations

( .
. are that this will bo tliocondltlon'of

trade until the winter season seta in. Thuro!

is u good demand for machine uiado
shoes and wugon Iron , out in the otherbranches of this business trade may bo
termed as being quiet. Them Is a falling off
In orders as compared with tins time lastyour , but there is n steady run of small
orders , Collodions are alow , but most of
tbo Hifht order are accompanied by the
CAlll. . ,

The outlopk among dealers 'nnd makers of, . thirls , pants and overalls is rapidly crowing
bolter , and business is picking up at a lively
r.ito. Orders uro growing larger and moro:

frequent , and Jobbers nro led to believe
tint they will oujoy a largo trude this fall

and winter. The orders for goods for this
month shownbirgo incronsoover those of
last month , nnd encouraging reports nro
being received every day from tholr travel-
ing

¬

salesmen.
The demand for furniture Is steady , and

dealers nro having B fairly active trade from
thtlr regular customers. Thcro is n firm de-
mand

¬

for tftpestncs nnd upholstering ma-
terial.

¬

. Wholesalers nro looking forward fer-
n good full business. * Collections are only
fair.

Men who handle millinery , ladles'' hats ,
fc.ith.ors , plumes otc. ( sny trade Is not us
lively ns It inlqht bo. This is ono of
the kinds of business Is very sensltlvo
during n monetary depression. People can
nnd do got along without feminine frills
when times nro ns close as they have been In
the recent past. Still dealers nro receiving n
good many small orders and a fairly tictlvo-
traao Is anticipated for this month. Col-
lections

¬

are poor , hut will bo much easier
before the end of the month. Merchants
are waiting for farmers to convert tholr
produce Into cash nnd then the fall activity ,
they nra lead to bollovo , will begin.

Trade In lumber , lath , shingles , llino , etc. ,
U quiet. Thcro Is not n great deal of build-
ing

¬

going on this fall nnd country retailers
pro not carrying any larger stocks than they
have to in order to supply tholr regular
customers. Things have brightened up con-
siderably

¬

during the past ten days and
merchants have assumed'a moro cheerful
aspect. Collections have also grown easier.

There is u marked change in Iho dry goods
business1 but It 1s for the bettor , nnd the
Jobbers nro fooling pretty good over their
prospects. The demand for notions , laces ,

ribbons , trimmings , otc. , Is strong and coun-
try

¬

merchants linvo begun to order tholr
heavy stocks for tno fall nnd winter sales.
Business in thcso goods Is nicking up in line
slmponnd Ihorois n strong feeling of im-
provement.

¬

. During the past week the larger
houses were actively engaged in illllng out
largo orders from all over the territory
which they cover with traveling salesmen. ,

Merchants have been very conservative In
their orders , but they nro now beginning to
buy freely. Collections nro good , and there
Is n marked change for the better over last
month. Jobbers anticipate an excellent
trade for the remainder of the year.

The heavy machinery dealers nro inclined
to complain , not so much about dull business
as they are about slow collections , having to
wait until the farmers can convert their
crops Into coin hotoro they can pay tholr-
notos. . Then there is not much of n demand
for saw mills , steam threshers , pumps , wind-
mills and such things nt this time ot the
year. Dealers report n peed business In
both Iowa and Nebraska during the past
season.

The trade in lints and caps has boon quiet ,
but ia now improving nnd'thoro are excellent
indications for a lively fall trade. Business
Is much better than it was last month ana
orders are being rapidly increased. Collec-
tions

¬

, which have been slow, nro becoming
easier , and trade prospects are very favor ¬

able-
.in

.

the drug trade there Is a rapid increase
in the volume ot business. Kouili dealers
throughout the country have permitted their
stocks to dwindle ) down and as n consequence
an active fall trade has been begun. Prices
are firm and most of the Jobbers already
have their full complement of traveling men
In the Hold soliciting orders. Wholesale
dealers are preparing for a big business this
month nnd for the rest of the year.

Groceries , canned goods , flour , nnd other
staples are in active demand and dealers re-
port

¬

that business is good. It shows a
healthy increase over the trade of last
month , but hns been remarkably steady all
through tub .summer. Prices tire firm
and there is n good feeling among
most of the merchants. Retailers
have been purchasing Just what they
needed during the past sixty days , but
now they nro increasing their orders nnd
Jobbers tire confidently looking forward to a
splendid Increase in business before the next
thirty days roll around. Ono wholesale
merchant who was asked how business was
with him said : ' 'It is good. Collections nro
easy , the financial stringency Is letting up in
Iowa nnd Nebraska , nnd the largo crops uro
restoring confidence among our patrons.
Prospects are much brighter this month
than wo oven anticipated. "

The produce nnd provision market is
steady at' the current quotations. This is
the height of the fruit senson and the gar-
deners

¬

nro shipping , In grapes , apples ,

melons , otc, , in largo quantities. Eggs ana
produce are in active demand. t-

AS UUN SKCS IT.

Omalin' * Oood Niimo Well Sustained In the
* Kant Some 8iiiTKfttloii8-

Mr. . W. II. Koborson , Omaha manager of-
H.. G. Dun it Co.'s Mercantile agency , re-

turned
¬

from thu Atlantic scashoro and a few'
weeks vacation on Thursday nnd takes up
his work. In reviewing trade ho says :

"Although my trip was strictly for pleas-
ure

¬

, I spent a.Driof time in Now Yonc City ,
and was gratified to learn that Omaha and
Nebraska stand so well In the commercial
circles of the metropolis. The financial men
in that great center keep n closer watch on-

tno movements of western cities nnd the de-

velopment
¬

of wcMorn trade than most peo-

ple
-

think. They uro well informed upon
the trade situation here , and moro
than ono man referred to the bank record of
this city. When I told them It was entirely
urobablo the American National would
shortly resume they expressed not only
gratification , but surprise , because-of the
splendid fact that no national bank has over
failed , and none over before suspended ,

Omaha's magnificent record during these
trying times is known to nor advuntaco and
will attract capital when capital once more

1

comes out of its hiding place.
" 1 find a vastly improved condition of af-

fairs
¬

in the city. Everybody wns blue and
the cloiids were very thick when I went
awnv. Now the atmosphere is actually in-
vicorating.

-
. Everybody is full of hope.

There is very little realization or fruition isyet , but mon ull over the city have reached:
a point whoro. whether right or wrong , they
bolicvo the tide has turned nnd times will
shortly bo very much bettor.

" 1 was In Hoverul banks this afternoon and
saw morapeopln nt the receiving tellers''
windows than for weeks boforo. Ono banker
called my attention to Iho fact in his bunk
and said there had been moro pcoplo in the
bank than at nny tlmo before In thrco
months , Ha almost shook hands with him-
self

¬

in his satisfaction nl the appearance ot
things-

."in
.

wholesale circles the changed condi-
tion

¬

Is ono of mind ohiolly. Thcro is no ma-
terial

¬

Increase hi mail orders and traveling
inou are still loallng. The country will not
respond at ouco , oven if tha general soiul-
mentis changed from uncertainty to contl-
dencu.

-
. Nevertheless , Jobbers generally nro

counting on n heavy trade for the last three
months of the year.

' Kolail trade la rnally bettor than times
Justify , 1 was surprised to learn that the
nvorago dally sales in ono of our cash stores
which did 500,000 lust year exceeded
11,600 per day through July and August. Per ¬

haps muro of the money taken out of banks
lias gone back into general circulation
through these largo retail stores than ve-

inhad supposed , Another establishment
the s.uiiu linu and n larger house did $10,000)
moro In the past month than in August , Ib'Ji
The smaller retail dealers , especially those
v> ho do u credit business , have suffered
a good deal and are notyot out ot the woods.

"However bright womny pi n5 the picture
for the future , the fact rimams that to In-
dividual wage earners nnd men of small
means , tin! coming winter is not welcome.
With earnings cut down nnd work scarce ,
thnro will ha much privationntnong the very
poor and enforced economy in ttio household
expenditures of those moro nearly well-to-
do. Uotnil dealers In the city will need to-

tellguro closely fora good many monthscomo and those who credit tholr omtomers
will llml collections by no means easy ,

"Tho Commi-rcial club haa been opened
since my departure and I was pleased withthe new meeting piano of business mon.
1 * well appointed , capacious , accessible itml

well olllcered , The cafe Is Inviting and one
can meet moro business mon there in an
hour than hu would incut in a month ordj.
narily. iPit U not a triumphant success I
shall bo greatly mistaken ,

so"Speaking of advertising Omaha , it oc-
ours to mo that it is entirely proper to say
Just at this tlmo that this city is too largo
and leo well known to nook cheap notoriety
and think it Is good advertising , Omaha i ls
not a boom city or a pralrlo with aiuythlcai
future and an ubsent present. The lay
when town-lot luhomcra could build and toll
a city on paper bolter than on thu towuslloI

U gone and Omaha cannot attract eithercapital or jiooplo by painting tier
good name on a circus tentor hiring a sandwich clothing
advertiser to walk through the ( treats of
e-isteru cities ringing a bell or pounding u

gong. There Is scnso nnd nonscnso in ad-
vertising

¬

, nnd perhaps n.llttlo of each now
nnd then Is relished by the wisest of cities ns
well ns men , out sense Is n winner nlwnya In
the long rnn , In my opinion , Omaha's ad-
vert

¬

Isineohould bo quiet nnd dignified , nnd-
nho should eschew buncomUo , noise nnd bal-
ilnnlnoh.il

-
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Finnnrlat Niitc * .
ICAN3A3 ClTT , Hopt. 2. Clearing , tl,121-22y
PAIU9 , Sept. 2 , Three per cent rentes , 09f

22Hc for the uccoitnt.-
HAI.TIMOIIR

.

, Sopt. 2. Oloarlngs , $2,499,301 ;
balances , 240192. Hate , Opurcont ,

OMAHA , Sept. 2. The bank clearances today
wore 4093419. Last Saturday , $019,339.41.L-

ONDON.
.

. Sopt. s. Amount of bullion pone
into the Hank of Rngland today on balance ,
i'50,000.-

MKMIMIIS
.

, Sept 2. Now York oxchantro sell ¬

ing at 1.60 premium. .Ulourlngs , { 00,353 ;
balances S15.727-

.Nuw
.

OntKANfl , Sopt. 2. CIoarhiBS , 8779.-
700.

. -
. Now York o.xchango. 11.60 per 81.000-

prutnluni ; bunk , fl per $1,000 preinluin ,
NHW VUIIK , Sept. 2. Oloarlngs , $92,559,958 ;

bnlanccs. 5951040. Kor the wtk : Olenr-
Illgs

-
, $400,937,005 ; bulancos , $22,203,315.-

UlllCA.no
.

, Sent. 2. Oloarlngs , $12,087,678 ;
for the week , $00,775,000 ; for the corrospondI-
nitWL'fk

-
last year , 101207907. Now York

exchange , 25u discount. Sterllni ; oxcbunio;easy; , unchanged. Money , steady at 7 per
cent.-

HosTOS.
.

. Sopt. 2. Oloarlngs , $12,110,081 ; bal-
ances

¬

, Jl250722. Kxtilinngo on Now York at
aSc discount per 1000. Kor the week : Clear ¬
ings , $00,573,507 : llllliuici-s } 0725120. . Kor
the same week last year : clearing ? , $85,000-
722

, -
; balances , $9.744,300.-

ST.
, .

. LoHid. Sept. 2. Olcartmrs , $3,000,954 ;
balances , 422210. Cicarlimq tll) 4 vrt'ok , $14-
913,108

, -
; balancos. 2053077. Clearings for

the corresponding week last year , $22,840,483 ;
balances , 2880323. Cloarlnes last week ,
13814798. Money , Billet at 7O8 per cent ,
ICxchango on Now York , par to 25o proinluiu.-

MUJIMOX

.

Arrlrnl or the Great Cliolr at ICnnnan City
.V I'llKrlmnRo to JnilcpwiiloncoK-

ASSAS CITV , Sept. 1. The Mormon choir
of 250 members arrived hero today onrouto
to Chicago , whore it will contest for honors
nt thi ; World's fair. Accompanying the
choir wcro some 200 Mormons , prominent
nmong them being the venerable Wilford
Woodruff , the fourth president of thox Mor-
mon

¬

church ; George Q. Cannon and Joseph
Smith , a son of Hiram Smith , brother of Jo-
seph

¬

Smith , jr. , both also presidents , Mr.
Woodruff's counselor and Bishop Hiram B.
Clnwson-

.At
.

noon the entire party made n pilgrlm-
ago to Independence , to wlicro the Mormons
were driven from Illinois early in tho'history
of the church , nnd whence , in 1SS4 , they
were driven out of Missouri into
Utah. A strong Mormon colony still
exists at Independence. When .the
pilgrims arrived there this after-
noon they were mot by 11 reception commit-
tee

-
who conducted thorn to , the famous

"Tomplo lot. " where , President Woodruff
presiding , religious exercises were hold ana
the choir sang several selections. Thu meet ¬

ing was then adjourned to the Mormon
church across the street , wlioro- Mayor
Mercer welcomed the visitors. President
Woodruff responded and the Choir sftng sov-
erul hymns and anthems. The first meeting
was held on "Touiplb lot ," because it is held
as sacred ground by Mormons , and the vis ¬

itors wanted to honor It first.
The "Tomplo lot" has a. history. It was

purchased about 1830 by1 Bishop KdwarU
Partridge of Illinois at the command ol
Joseph Smith , and several monthslater the founder of the Mormon
faith arrived wltn a , company o'f fol ¬

lowers. This was the first settlement
of Mormons In the vicinity. The -site had
been revealed to Joseph Smith. The orig ¬

inal tract purchased by Partridge incluoed
about slxty-threo acres , but this has been
divided and the toraplo lot is now in the
possession of the Hcdrickltp.br.incli of the
Mormon church , and has been for many
years. The Hcdrlckita faction are fol

. lowers of young Joseph Smith- and pass as
the reorganized church. Their headquarters
are in lown. The other faction are followers
of the original Joseph Smith * and constitute
the Utah church. These two factions are
now at law for the possession of the "Tom'
plo lot ," which Joseph Smith , the founder
designated in a prophecy as the sacred spo
whore should bo reared the church bull
without hands , nnd from which Gabrlol'wil
blow his trumpet.

The chorus gave a concert hero this oven
ing. It will go to St. Louis tomorrow.

SECURED AN XNJCTNCriON-
.llotults

.

of n How Itutweuu Commission
Men nnd Stoclc Vurdr Ciniipuiy.

The live stock commission linn of Park-
hurst & Hopper and the Union Stock Yards
company of South Omaha have fallen out
and a spirited lawsuit has boon commenced'
in the district court of this county , whoreln-
Parkiiurst & Hopper hava secured an injunc ¬

tion from Judge Ferguson , which restrains
the Stock Yards company from interfering
with thor business.-

In
.

tholr petition the plaintiffs nllcgo thatduring the year 18'Jt they engaged In the
business of receiving llvo stock nnd dealing
on the open market ; that at that time thoy-
.as

.
well us other dealers , cntored into an

agreement with the defendant , by which itwas to put up the advance charges of the
curs of hogs and cattle , pay the switching
charges and the charges for corn and hay
eaten by the stock while in transit ,
collecting its pay for all of thcso things when
tliu stock was sold. Not long ago , so theplaintiffs nvcr , the defendant canceled thisarrangement , so far us it applied to theplaintiffs , thus compelling thorn to nay nil
of the bills before the cars of stock wore
turned into the market. If the nlan is car-
ried

¬

out thn plaintiffs allege that It will
not only ruhi their business , but that it ivlll
drive thorn out of the market , as they nro
not able to contlnuo and advance xuoh largo
amounts ot money as would bo required.
On September 25 the case will bo heard on
its merits , nnd in the meantime the tempo-
rary

¬

restrntnlug order will prevoat the de-
fendant

-
from carrying nut the throat nllognd

in the petition of the plaintiffs.

Trapeze porfonnunco twice Criurtlund.-

Ho

.

Went Aw.iy.
Washington Star ; "My friend , " ho saidtq the hotel cleric , "I'm a purty timid man.

Couldn't' you gimme n room with a IIro cs-
capo to it ? You'vo got one , haven't yout"-

"Oh , yes , " replied the olork. "And I
might remark that except in case ot 11 ro wo
keep the bulldog chained ut cho bottom of
It. "

And the weary stranger took a toothpick
and sauntered lorth.

1111 : MAHKKT.

INSTRUMENTS plucodon lucardgoptvmhur 2 ,1801)) :

VAHUANTV-
K II llrown and busband to A W At-

wood
-

, lot 5 , block 3 , Cottaco park , . , } ))0
Tliora JusU'sen and husband to T. A

Urulgh , lots 0 and 0 , block 0 , ArborI'Inco , , , i. ,

Walnut HIIIHavlnxs and iivatmvnti|company to Mlchiuil l.aliey, iot 10 ,
block 2'J, Walnut Kill. . . , . . . . . , , . . . . . 1,250

UlirKtlan llartniun and wife . .. . . . .
( llnson , lot 10 , block bVcxt Outntniradd ; lota 17 mid 1H , block t) . Lincoln.I'laco : lot 0 , block 12. IOUK | I< add , , a.500I'rnnic lliidd uml wlfo to Julin Auck-|loy. lot H , Uock.OW. Hedfgrd i'lucq. .

-u
i,250I'oupleton 1'iirk tlulldliig ussoolutlnn i

toJohnSUcUlii , lot 10 , block U , i'on- . f-

ploton park . . . . 2,200M W 1'alno and wife to M T iluckln , yV-
ot7| , block 3 , Amblur 1'lacoi . . . . , , , . 1OOQ

QUIT CLAIM UKED.S , j
Eliza Hick and husband toV U Wad- i

doll , lot 23 , block 0 , Muynu'a add toUmuha , ia-

S7
0 It lIonsliiKdrand wife to Margaret

Weyinullttr , lot 70 , Nelson's add
Total amount of transfer ! ) . . 77cp-

Blckotta
|

twice today , Conrtland.

COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL

improved Bank Slatoiaiht Qavo Strength to
the Chicago Markets.-

VHEAT

.

OPENED AT A FRACTIONAL ADVANCE
> 7

in if-
ecllno) In Corn Explained by the Fnet that

the Heaviest Estimates of Today's
Receipts Wery pnder th

Actual Arrivals.-

CniOAcio

.

, Sopt. 2. The Improved bnnk-
stntcmcnt gave strength to ttio marKets hero
.odny. Flnunuss without activity wns the
'eaturo. Wheat gained from Xo to * e , Sop-
ictubor

-
corn dropped ifo and May rose n-

aniiill fraction. 1'rovlslolis wcro higher ,
larliculnrly for Soptombcr.

Wheat opened from t c to }{c higher and a-

'urthor Improvement bf ? c was galnodlth
''air activity at the advancing scale. During
, lie latter pr-t of the session the fooling was
not quite vi-ongnnil prices settled from

to J e , though the market closed with
considerable steadiness. The disposition to-
tratlo wns restricted by the prospective boll-
Uiiy

-
hero Monday. Operators are calculating

on :i moderate Increase In the risible supply
Tunsduy possibly SoO.OOO bu.

The decline In corn is explained by the fact
that the heaviest estimates of today's re-
ceipts

¬

wcro under the actual arrivals , which
wore 787 cars compared with 760 estimated.
Receivers report freer, deliveries from far-
mers

¬

in Illinois nnd Indiana , which conflicts
with what was expected in view of the vury
bad reports of the growing crops of those
states. The cash dbmnml wns not quite up
to Its recent urgency. Prices wore confined

J c range.-
In

.

oats the feature was increased offorlnga-
of September by parties who have been buy-
lug of late. There was no support until after
prices had fallen Jfc for September and } o
for .May , when the buying increased and
prices rallied }{c , but the close was easy at
from o to j c down , '

Provisions gained nothing in activity from
the publication of the remarkably light
stocks hold hero. Closing prices wcro the
highest of the day. Compared with last
night , September pork is up GOc , September
lai'd 72 0 and September ribs VX0Morodistant futures changed but little.

Estimated receipts for Monday : Wheat ,
100 i-ars ; corn , 110 cars ; oats , 400 cars ; hogs ,
US.OOO head.

The loading futures ranged as follows :

Articles. Open. High LOW.

WHEAT
Sept 02M-

37M

03M-

40J

03M
Dec 08 >J

Con.v
May * 40
Sept 37 } . 37 37-

Mi"

Oct 38 37 ?
Dec 37;>

OATS
Sept
oct
Mar 2U-

IK

21)
Mr-IB I'OIIK

Sept 15 BO no 15 50 l 5
Oct 14 75-

782H

1475 14 70 75-
JCiAitn *

Sept 81)5 8 02t 05
Oct 7 88-

ft.

7 80 ' 85-

I

SnoirrKiiis-
Sept R S3 . A3 I 85-

rOct 7 1)5) 7 00 r uo
Cash quotations wcro us.follows :
I'Miim Dull nnd steady , ,

WHEAT No. 2 spring p3Wc : No. 3 spring ,
f. o , b. . ' : No. 2 rud , 03 (S03Mc. '

UoilN No 237Uc. Ni.J3 yellow , closing at
39JJC. if

OATS Jo. 2 , 23 ic : No.2white , f. o. b. , 27 ®
28Ko ; No. 3 white , f. o. b. , 27c.

KVB-No. 240c. ' '

IlAiti.KY No. 2 , nomHialS No. 3 , no sales ;
No. 4 , no sales. ,v

"

FLAX SEIUI-NO. 1. 08c.
TIMOTHY SEED I'rlmo , 320325.1'OHK MO-.S , per bbljitfl550I41G.55 ; lard ,

per 100 Ihs. , .StJOjttS.lO-; ! short ribs sides
( loose ) , $ ''J.OOft J.03 ; dcyi t'.saltud shoulders
( boxed ) , J725tJ7.50j BhbrtPcloar'sldos ( boxed ) ,

025a9375.
WHISKY Distillers' HnUhed goods , per gal. ,112. Vi-
SmiAHs Unchanged : dnt loaf GJic ; granu-

liiu
-

d , 5.57cihtahUnrd1 . ' v
The following wore the receipts and ship ¬

ments for today : ' ,'

Aimci.rs. (JtECEIPTS. SHIPMENTS

Flour , hbls , 8,823
Wheat , bu i. . . 30,737-

B10.5B7Corn , bu
Oats , bn , . 210,401Kyo. bu-
Parley 780

, bu. 820-
On the Produce exchange today the buttermarket was quint ; creamery , 19@24c ; dairy

14@18c. Eggs ! , linn ; Strictly fresh , 14c.
Now York Markets.

NEW Yonic , Sept. 2. nurrEn Steady :
western dairy , 15Vi19c : western creamery ,
255t20e ; Elglns , 25 a 20c ; Imitation creamery ,
15 > 810c.O-

HEKSK
.

Quiet , part skims , 25jjc.Eons FJnn ; wchtorn fresh , 1610c ; receipts ,
3,000 pkK3.

COTTONSEED Oir, Quiet.
UO.SIN Steady ; strained common to good ,Q5c & 100. ,
TUlll'K.NTl.VK fitronc ; 28SS29c.! '
I'ETiior.cuM Neelectod ; Pennsylvania oil ,

.spot bales , nonu ; .September option sales , none ,
Lima oil , sales , none ; total sales , none.

KICK Finn.-
MOLASSES

.

Dull ; Now Orlouns , open kettle ,good to choice , 33@38e.
HAY Oulot-
.lloi'tt

.
Firm.-

llIIIKS
.

Dull.
HUOAH Haw , firm : refined , firm.
I'lO IltON Hull ; western. 127501550.{ 'oi'i'Eit Firm ; lake , $0 CO.
LEAD Strong : domestic , I302H.
TIN Strong ; Straits , 1940.

; domestic , 13.65.-

Ht.

.

. l.ocilx .Murknu.S-
T.

.
. TiOnis , Sent. 2 , Fi ouit Unchanged.

WIIKAT Advanced Vc early , closing ftenbovo ycislorday ; eni.li , & 9c ; tioptumbor ,
OOc ; October , OHS01jc ; Deeombor , GGic.

COUN Slow , hut !i i4We butter ; cash , 34c ;
September , 34c : Octohur , 34fc! ; filiiy , Urjjjc.

OATS Lower ; September , 23Jic ; Slay , 28cbid ,

IltiiTEU Unchanged ; creamery , 2124c :dairy. 17fi22c.
1:009: Unchanged ; lWr. for fresh.-
1'iiovisioNB

.

1'oilf , higher ; now , jobbing ,

000 bu.j corn , 10,000 bu. ; outs , 7,000 bu-

.KUIIIII

.

; City .
CITY , Sept. 2. WHIIAT Steady ;

No. 2 hard , 51tt51jc! ; No , 2 red , Hi53c.Coitx Loss strong : tendency downward ; No.
2 mixed , 30230io! ; No.2 while , 3030Jc.}

OATS Slow ; Jso. a mixed , 214JW2C ! No. 2
27O28c-

.llimr.u
.

Finn ; creumory , 1821c ; dairy ,
IfifilHcI ,

KIKIS Weak ut , lie.
lUCBll'TS-Whoat , 17,000 bu , ; com , 8,000bu. ; mil * , none. '
tiilipMKNTB Whuut , 28,000' bn. ; corn , none ;

oats , nono.
.Mlirl all ,

Sopt. a.tJVwKAT-Flnnor ; No.-

.MIIirHUKtie
.

2 tiprliiK , GOiic ; IK'cemlwn U&Jfe.
C'oiiN ; Nniji)7n ; .
OATrt-HloaUy ; No. 2 white , 28 >4c.
llAiii.iv-NomlmU.: -
UVK 44c. H"'
1itovituu.sa Fir.m r. 'Ii. 81400.

New VOIIK , Sept. 2. Upunud dull and un ¬
changed , 10 points doelimi. closed qulut andsteady : Soptumhor $ lftSl! > ftl2.30 ; October ,
{ 15.45i l5.50 ; November * 1&:1&: 216.11) ) ; Iu-
conibor

-
, 1531X315.35 ; .liiliiliu y , ll&-iMJlu.ilU :February , tl52oai6251. March , * lD15ai5.20jApril , W055M5.10 : Mivy ,tl400aiBOO. Hpot

Ufa , Ntoadyj No. 7 , JlO.Oyl } ,

LiviiitrooL , Sept, 2. Vir.ATFirm , aoniandlinn : holder * ollor froolyi'i
OOIIN Steady ; duiiiunuTulr ; mixed western ,r v-

'I'OIIK
3s lltfd nor cental ,

-

I'rlmo mesa , woitcrn , firm ; 85s.
Ni-iiirrs WU-

CINCINNATI , Sept. 2. WIKAT Dull , firms-No2 rod , 68c-
.C'oiiNStronpor

.
: No. 2 inlvon , 41c.} {

OATH Firm ; No 2 inlxi20H20fic.)

tt.ia.
Iliiltliiuiri' ( Iriiln -Uurkot.-

iUi.Tiuoiiic
.

, Sept , 2. WHEAT Steady ; Octo ¬
ber , 08c.-

C'OIIN
.

Dull : October , 455c.!
OAT Btuuily ; No. 2 while western , 33 We-

.MlmiuH
.

| ( ill ) . i .Alurket.-
MINNEAIOI.IS

.
, Sopt. 2.Markut atoady ; Sop-

toinbur
-

, 677 c ; Dvcumbur , OUfJc ; cu h , active ;No. 1 nurUiom , 50tf(300)ci( ) j< o, 2 uorthorn ,
&7ii} 59o. KcculiifH , 108 cars.-

TulvUu
.

(iruiu Market.-
TOI.EDO

.
, Sept. 2.ViiBAT Dull , steady ; No-

.'OoiiN
.

Dull'; Nn. 2 , cash , 41c.
OATS-Qulut ; cash , 20c ,

Nnw Vurk Dry ( inoiU Mnrkut.
NEW YOHK , Sppt , 2. The linprovement re-cently -

chronicled for tlm dry good* markethuKbutm maintained , U uotluipruvud upuiHi

orders are becoming still more numerous lintlie trnflo upptrtl censor > atlvo n i to quantity.
Cotton Roods show well mutalned demand ,
mrtlciilnrly for bli'nchnd gixxl * . Some grades ,
lotibly Oc to G'je Roods , nro testing lh capnc-
ty

-
of the blenchorlpsi tlm output continuing

ot> H reduced scale. Ilrnnn sheetlims urn
Irmly hnltl , cotton llnntiols quiet and steady.
Dress nnil woolen goods nro modorntoiy

ncllvo with nu Improving jobbing Uotnnnd
with the imvy blungoods somonhnt scarce and
Kirtlculnry wauled.

Cotton MnrkoU-
Nnw OIU.RANS , Sept. 2. Klrmi Rood mid-

Illiiff
-

, 7iot middling 7 5-lGcj low middling ,
7 l-lOo ; good ordlniiry , OVc : net receipts ,
320 bales ; Krim receipt *, 530 bales : exports
tit the continent. 900 btilus ; sales, UOO bates ;
stock , 33,737 bales.

Fuliircs atondvj snlos , 35,600 bnlosj Bnp-
tonibcr

-
, 17.30 bid : October , t745U7.tu : No-

vombur
-

, 780417.57 : Uccoifibor, 705547.00 ;
Tnnuary , 7.0t >a7.G2 ; rubrunry , 780447.81 ;
Mixrcli , *7UGO800.

STOCKS AND BONDS.

Anticipation at (limit lt.ink SlntetnpntJ-
Mnilo Denlmcn lliioynnt.

NEW YOUK , Sopt. 0. The well founded
anticipation of n good bank statement im-

parted
¬

n buoyancy to the dealings on the
Stock exchange which sent prices up all
along the lino. The mmard tendency con-
tinued

¬
unchecked until some ttmo after the

statement was Issued , which fully equalled
the expectations of the speculative
fraternity. The short interest in
the market began to cover at the
opening and purchases added to these , for
the longs who saw lit to Increase their hold ¬

ings ; forced quotations to n higher range
with a degree of rapidity that was n surprise
to conservative operators. The buying wns
practically all for the homo account , the
London purchases being trivial nnd In no
way can bo considered a lactor in the bull
movement. The moving inlluonco in the
marxnt undoubtedly was the matorlal
improvement in the financial nnd commer-
cial

¬

situation , the comparatively easy
niotioy market , the gradual reawakening
of confidence la commerce nnd the belief
that the recent decline In securities had
brought nn interest into the market that
wanted to hoard for a speculative rise. This
speculative buying influenced the shorts to
bo moro cautious anil Influenced the bulls to
further purchases. Sugar led in the trans-
actions

¬

, advancing Q% per cent and reacting
2J percent. St. Paul came next. In point of ac-
tivity

¬

, recording a rise of 8J per cent , falling
back j-j per cent. Burlington &Qulncy in Iho
early opening rose UJ per cent , which it held
to the closo. Chicago Uas Jumped' up 5%per csut , the moving Influence being the an-
nouncement

¬

that the scrip dividend ot
per cent would ho paid on October 1 , and
that the books would close about the middle
of the month. General Electric -with occa-
sional

¬

fractional reactions , moved upward
by easy stages reaching a point 3& per cent
above lust night's closing , but losing J per-
cent at the closo. Western Union on good
buying rose l} per cent , with a reaction of
only }{ per cent. Wheeling preferred was
bid up 8 per cent without a-
salo. . Pullman Balaco nuvuucod 5 per-
cent , American Cotton Oil 12 per-
cent for the common and -j per cent for the
preferred , Now Jersey Central recorded nn
advance of 3 per cent , Illinois Central ty-S
per centf >ako Erie & Western preferred
8% per cents National Lead preferred 2 }

per cent", Atchlson lp per cent. Hock Is ¬

land 1 % per cent , St. Paul and Omaha and
Missouri Pacific each % per cent , and the
general list from % to por-

Wabas
cent on th-ey

day. Exceptions wore common and
Minneapolis mid St. Louis , which declined a
fraction. In-tho late dealings a general re-
action

¬

sot in , auo to the realizing of profits
by the room traders , but the market closed
firm nnd with a very healthy tone.

The Post says : Prices went up today
with a .sudden leap as has not been wit-
nessed

¬

since the hugo short interest of July
was driven to cover. Today's advnnco , too.
was attributabloT'largely to the covering of
shorts , nnd toward the close the mar ¬

ket seemed to reflect a genuine scare
among the late professional sellers.
What was most noticeable , as compared
with other rcccut rallies of the Kind , was the
increased strength of the market in the last
half hour after the very favorable bank
siatcihent ' was published. Hitherto , by
quick realizingtho manipulators of the rise
have turned the course of prices downward
at the closo. Today tholr sales were in-
stantly

¬

absorbed by eager buy-
ers

¬

, something like n stampede
to purchase stocks resulting at the
last. No doubt this disltko of shorts to
cover was partly duo to the stnto of things
in congress , where yesterday's proceedings
showed that the senate vote may possibly
come with unexpected suddenness. The
statement of the clearing house banks , how-
ever

-
, was a factor of prime Importance. The

gain of $5,170,150 in reserves has brought the
banks' total reserves to within $1,500,000 of
the legal limit. The gain of over $2,000,000
in the stock of legal tenders shows with cer-
tainty

¬

the volume of repayments by interior
banks mdobTc'd to Now' York.

The following are the closing quotations of
the loading stocks on the Now York ex-
change

¬

today ;

AUihlaon 1HJ4 J'acmc. . (
Nor.

>
Ail.mm UxprfRs. . . 133-
AltonTerro

. P.-icllic prefd 24
Haulo 21-

du
U. P. . l.t Gulf. . . . 7

prefd 140 Northwestern 1)1-
)do

) )
American Kxproas 104 prof'rt 134
Baltimore A Ohio. . HHW Now York Central. 101
Canada Pacific . . . 71 N. V..VN.K 22K
Canada Southern. . IIII-
SOntralPaclllo

Ontario A Western 14J4
21-

Chen.
Oregon Imp n

. A Ohio 17M Oregon NLV 41
ChicairoA Alton. . . 1.10-
C.

O. S. L. iU. N 11
. . II. AQ H25J 'acltlc Mall 13

Chicago OIH ROH ' 'orla , Dec. A K. . . 7HConuotldatcdQaa. . 122-
C.

MtlHburK 140
. C. C. A St. L 311.1) Pullman Palace. . . 101-

tendliiirCotton Oil Cert H4 17
Del , & Hudson 11 IK Ulchmond Tur, . , . . 1H
Dol. Laclc. A West. 137H do pref'd 12
1) . AH. G. prafd. . . 2HK KloGranilo West. . 16-

doUlH. AC. Filrs.Co. . 1UM prer'tl 45-
KocltKaHtToim M Inland ltW-
St.

:

Krlo IfiVi . Paul ( ! 1J(
do . pref'd -D do prcf'd 113K

Fort Wayne 14-
5OreatNoilirnpfu.

St. Paul k Omaha. 33 }
. 107-

Clil.AKant.
Southern Pacific. . . 20J

. Ill.pfd HI) Sujrar Hullnory , , . . HOU
HoeUhifr Valley , . . 18M Tonn. Co.ilAcIron. , 1-lTi
IlllnoU Central. . . . U3J4 ToxaH Pacific (IH
St. Paul A Dnliltli. 23-
Kaii.ATux.prcni.

Tol. ,tO. Cen. pfd. 05
. 11TS UnloiLl'acltlc 23

InUu Krlo A West. 17-

do
a. S.EprcH8 48-
V.St.nref'rt W-

Laka
. L.&P 71*

Shorn Ill) } do iirufd IflU
Lead TniHt nil Wells Pariro Kxp. . 120
LonlH , A Nattli 55" . WuHtcm Union. . . . 81-

do
LontH. AN. A i : > ' ' ro
Manhattan Con , . . , 117H pruf'il. , ! , . . . , 40
MompIdH .V C 10 M.ASl , L.r 12fMichigan Central. , W _ U , AH. O II )
MlHHourl Pacific. . . 2I >J Ooneral El x'lrlc. , , 42XMobllu A. Ohio 13 ! ' National Unseed. . ID
Nanli.&Cliatt 00 C. F. A 1 22National Conlngo. . 22K do prut'il. . . . , . , . 85-

II.do prtiCrt 41)-

N.
. A T. C. .

. J. CYntr.U 102 | T. A. A. & N. JI , . . .
Norfolk AW. pfil. . 22 T. St. I . fc K. C U
North Amurl'n Co. BKJ "do iirofil 20-

Mortliurn

DUO ; Wuhluru Union , 10,000-

S'cw

,

Yurie Moiioy Alurlcet.-
Nisw

.
VOIIK , Sopt. 2. MONKV ON OM.II

Koinlnully 4 per cunt all duy ,
I'IIIME MKIICANTII.K I'Ai'Kit 812 per cent.
HTKrtUNO KlCIIANOK Hull , With nctlldl

bii9liiui4 In bunkurk' bills ut J4 , 0B4.HJH( for
duinnna nnd Jl.B' l-I.H'-'u rurxlxty-duy Ijlllu ;
Iiosti'd rules , JlHJiBlH7.' Uonimurciul bills ,

Hll.VKII (JlUlTirJOATES 74C ,

UOVEHNMENT lloNDS rfleudy. .Sinlo bonds
dull.

The cln-ilntr quotations on bonds :

tl. s. 4 roe , iio-
t.S.4uvonp

)- St. Ij.AI.M.Gon.Cii 70-
Ht.11H-

1'ucl'nailnof'1)5

. U&H.K.icn.M. 100
' St. Paul CoimolH. . . 1UO-

St.) . ! ! 101-
LouUliiniBinpd4a

. p. o. A P. lHt . . . log
, 1)-

5MlHuourlUB
T.lM .U.Tr.Kctn. U4

US-

Tumi
T P. K.U.Tr. llcts. 10

, nuWHOt Cs , , 11-
5Tun

Union I'.ic. IHIB. . , , 102
n. now unt 3u , , U-

5CanaduBo.'Jda
Weal Shore 118

UJ ) 1) . AH. U. W.I HIM. 110

CenlralPac. lulu. , . 11)-
2I.All

) AtchlHOiiIn 7-
'doJHclanaA

'
, ( J. IHIH , . . . , 112 , , , , 41

1) . Alt. U. 4 , . . . . 7i-
Krlu''dH

: G. Jt. AS. A. OH. . , , US
73-

M.
do''d CH 100

. K. ft T. ( Jon. (in. : iH-

M
II. AT. 0. OH , , , , , . , . 110

, K.i'rjlJcn.flB. 74f do con , | ! H US
Mutual Union Ua , , , llU-
N.J.O.

N. Carolina On , . , 112
. InL Curt. . , 10HW do4 112

N. P4C. Ibts, 1113-

N
Tumi , old Us , , 1)0)

, Puc.2d . . . . , . . , , HO-
N.

Va. OH fill
. W , ( JoilB ) la.i. . . 132.-

N.
. Va. ix-Mat.: coup , 3S

. W. lubiH 10U Va. Con.'d Hi'rlcH. r.O

BAN I'lUNCJSfX ) , Bunt. 2. Tlioofllcl.il closing
quotatloiiH (or inliitiiK htooks wcro us follows :

All : > . , , , . , . , , . . , . , . HI Illalii ANurcroHS , . OS

II ? "' ' Mexican 06Ili-itOolch"f. ! . . CTO . HO
DodluCuu Potoul , GS-

H.ivat'u.16-
CIlOlUC.

. . , 3S
.. UM. | '-' Sierra Nevada. , . . . SO

Con.XJal. A , Va. , , . , 1'JS-
Cruvvul'uint.

Unlon Con. . , , . , , , , 3S
. . . . . . . 1U-

SOouldA
Yullow Jacket. . , , , Si-

Xuiv

Curry. ao

York .111111 n .
Ttcvr YORK , BupU 2. The follunlng arc themilling quotatloua :

. , ,t i* 10
Con.Cal. A. Va Sierra Nevada
Dn.ulwuixl. . . , . . , , . 100-

Chulor.

Union Con. . , . , , , , . t'Scionlil :mcl Cnrrus Yellow Jacket.. 10-

CD4& Iron Slh-er..ii&-

OOuUrlo

Quick Silver. , . ISO
. do prc-t'd. , 1'joo

000

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKETS

Incraaso in Beooipts the Marked Feature of-

ho* Week Just Closed.

VALUES WELL SUSTAINED ON ALL GRADES

Cnttlo find Itnaily lluyors Ainonc the
Iincnl 1'nehnrii llnKn In ( Irrut Drninnd-

llotli Hero nnd Klunwhcrc lo-
tnlU

-

or the Vonk.-

SATCHDAT

.

, Sept 3-

.Thcro
.

hns been n vrry gratltyfng increase
In receipts of all kinds this week , even over
the liberal run of the week previous. Com-
pared

¬

with n year ngo the increase Is oven
moro marked , especially In the matter of
hogs , the incrcnsd being considerably over
23,000 head , or over 230 per cent. The llgurcs
are as follows :

Cuttle. HORS. Sheep
Hecelpts thU week 134t 39,306 4,047
Hccolptfl Imt week. . 12,184 117,513 4,005
Same week lost year. . . . 15lUO 17,045 3,100

August receipts of stock show a very sub-
stantial

¬

increase over July and n year ago
and for the past olght months the South
Omaha market unices a showing in the mat-
ter

¬

of increased receipts that neither Chicago
nor Kansas City can cqunl , whtlo St. Ixiuls
has loug been out of the raco. The figures
are interesting ;

Cnttlo. Hogs. Hhcpp-
.Ilcpts

.

for AUBUSt 49,923 138.700 23,600Kept * for .Inly. . . 40.849 130.229 10,023
ItepUlforAUft'Oa 49,204 111,339 14,20-
1ItciitAimstBintht 498,090 947,975 170,671
SimoUmths02. 437,172 1,153,102 110,210-

fncrea.se 00,924 00,301
Decrease. . . , . . . . 205,127-

Whllo Omaha increases GO.ttJl cattle Chi-
cago

¬

decreases 200,200 cattle and ICansas
City Increases but 140500. Whllo Oiu.ilm
decreases only 205,12" hogs the dccroaso at
Chicago was 1,405,400 n'nd nt Kansas City
270200. The increase in sheep receipts nt
Omaha was 60,801 , while nt Chicago It was
531,000 and nt Kansas City Uo.HO-

O.1'rloe

.

* Contlnuo to Advance.-
So

.

much for the matter of receipts. In
the matter of prices there is ntnplo cause
for congratulation from the fact that values
have not only held tholr own during the
past week , but considering the very liberal
offerings there hns been a satisfactory im-
provement

¬

, liut llttlo change has been
noted in cattle all week , but that change
has been in the right direction. Notwith-
standing

¬

the continued apathy of speculative
shippers and exporters , the demand from
local slaughterers alotio has boon sufficiently
vigorous to absorb all desirable offer Ings-
readily and anything at all uselul
in the beef cattle line sold lOo to
lie"better nt the close than nt. the
opening of the week. Tha mime hns been
true of butchers' stock and canncrs. While
there have been fairly liberal offerings of
both westerns and Toxnns the quality has
not been such as to fairly test the market.
Prices , however , have advanced about a
dime on this class of stock and the demand
improved sharply toward the close of the
week.

The market today was rather quiet. l-ioss
than 1,500 cattle were received , and of thcso
not over 1,000 were offered for sale , as about
500 southern cattle wcro shipped direct to-
slaughterers. . Conditions were much the
same as they have been all week. Buyers
paid about steady prices for good dry lot
beeves , but would have advanced prices on
westerns had there been any good ones hero.
Choice : .250 to 1,550-lh beeves brought $1.50
and 4.75 , while 54 to 442.T bought most of the
fair to good corn fed cattle. Common half
fat and grassy stock sold down around $;t.OO

and $y5. The western and southern cattle
were common and moved slowly. It was
ate in the day before the pens were cleared.
The cow market was toloraoly active and

a shade llrmer. Offerings wcro limited and
the demand was rood , l iir to good fat
cows and heifers sold at from $3 to 12.50 ,
with common nnd uannlng grades at from
1.85 totl.UO. Common largo to chuico veal
calves sold in about the usual notches from
2.20 to 450. There wcro very few bulls on
sale and little demand for what few wcro-
hero. . At 1.75 there was no noticeable
change in the market cither ono way or the
other.

Alter a fairly active trade in stockcrs and
feeders nil week the market today lacked
both life and strength. Low prices' and
easier money conditions brought lots of
country buyers oarlv in the week , uut now
that prices nro up Ific lo 5o compared with
last week the rush to buy is not so great.
There was very little weakening in values ,
however, and 9.40 to 11.10 boucht most of
the decent stock. Good to choice feeders nro
quotable ut from 2.75 to 325. fair to good
at from 2.00 to 3.75 , and common stuff at
from $2 to $3.00-

.Itojin'ncMiUUU'o

.

Salon.-

DUES3EI

.

) I1UKF-
.No.

.

. Av. 1r. No. Av. Pr
G 1118 S3 GO 1 1200 $4 25
4 1042 3 7ft 22 .- 053 4 25

10 1110 375 1 1540 425
1 1180 400 15 1240 45042 1317 425 108 1238 460

23 1205 425 27 IBlG 47505 1350 4 25
COWS.

1 C40 125 4 1112 Q 05
22 821 1 &O 10 756 2052 1025 1 BO 1 1100 2 10

G 813 1 50 21 039 2 10
2 UB5 175 8 003 210
1 070 *. 00 27 877 2 15
8 775 100 23 030 2204 727 100 3 050. 225

10 733 1 00 3 1040 2 50
1 1070 200

HKIFEHS.
4 522 1 80

CAIVK3.
2 475 220 1. . . .310 250
1 350 220 51 254 300
1 330 225 0 224 385
2 295 2 25

nur.u.
1 1330 X 70 1 1270 175

HTOL'KlCHrf AND XEBOKHS.
1 G50 200 0 820 270
1 580 200 3 805 275

13 780 240 14 H41 275
H 343 250 10 1)31) 280
2 400 200 1 HGO 285
8 Gil 200 3 OGG 285
1 . . . . . 040 2 GO 23 1077 310
5 004 200 22 10D.2 310-

WKSf KItN CATTLE.-

No.
.

. Av. 1r. No. Av. 1'r.-

NKIlltAHKA
.

,

1 row. . . 810 $1 50 22 fdrs. . . 023 $2 80-
'J calves 200 450 55 Mrs , . . 11)42 27502 cows , . 070 215 4 ulcers.1117 200

SOUTH DAIOTA.
2 cows.1180 210 0 cows.1022 220
7 fdrs. . . H98 2 GO 11 Idrs. . 11 Ul a 10

Great Activity In Hoga.
The feature of the hog market the past

week has been its activity and strength in
thn face of exceptionally heavy receipts.
With nearly 40,000 hogs on sale , ns against
17,000 a year ngo , this week tha trade has
been as lively ns any one could wish and
prices have advanced a blglOucomp.ired wilt )

lasi week's strong close , This Increase In
hoi ; receipts has been general throughout
the west , the packing at all points iur the
week being about 230,000 , against Ui J.OOO last
week and 11)5,000) the corresponding wt-elc
last year. The decrease in the season's
packing since March 1 has boon 1,110,000 hogs
and it in this fuel , together with the light
"stocks" In packers' hands , that holds prices
up at present in spite of the increased ro-
ciipts.

-
.

bight hogs a o still comparatively scarce ,
and with a continued active demand both from
local uud eastern butchers for them , they are
selling ut a lOc to 15o premium over heavies.
The preponderance of heavy hogs nt present
Is shown by the following tuhic , giving the
average weight of the hogs by months for
the past six years :

a
u

7u

_

The market today was not a great deal
different from that of Friday. Opening
pi ices were a shade weaker , hut with com-
petition

-
from both local nnd outsldo buyer*trade was lively and the bulk of the trad ¬

ing was ou the basis of fully
steady price * , whilq toward th * close
the market was very strouz on th

hotter reports from the Chicago hog andprovision markets. Good lo prime light nnd
biitohorwolRht hoes sold at from M.SA Up to
W 45 largely nt IB.JX ) nnd J5.S5 , Heavy nnd-
mlxrsl packing grades sold nt from 5.16 up
to *5.30 very largely nt JT.20 nnd J1S5. The
close xvas nctlro and strouc at the highpoint of the day with everything out of firsthands before 10 o'clock. Trading wailargely at from $S.M to | ! ) against KJ.M to
& ! Friday nail U ( ) to .VJO ona M'cek agotoday.
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SniiKi- Trade , quiet. Offerings of sheep
wcro fairly liberal , but the quality did not
suit the slaughterers. There was a moder-
ate

¬

Inquiry for feeding stock , the extremely
low prices having some attraction for buyers.
The general market was not quotablychanged , and the tone to the trade continuesvery weak. Fnir to good natives , 2.25 to

1.25 ; fair to good westerns , §2 to $.) ; com-
mon

¬

nnd stock sheep , 1.50 to 2.25 ; good to
choice 40 to lOO-'lb. lambs , fa to 125. Kop-
resuntatlvo

-
sales :

No. Av. 1'r-
.50tHlllngs

.
82 2 00

51 tailings 83 200453 western wothors 84 U 75454 western wothurs. 80 276-
Hi trixpocHvo Flclirod.

The following table gives the average cost
ot hogs on each day of the month of August
for the past seven years :

ItrrolptB uml l > Ui oltu ii ot Storlt.-
OHIclal

.
receipts and disposition of sloc't as

shown by the books of thu Union HtotilC
Yards company fur the twnnlv-four Kauriending at 5 o'clock p. in. , Suotemliur 2,1893 ;

IIKCKII'IP.

UUHSJr.S c'i JII.S

Head

1.141

Jlin'KIIS-

.Onmlia

. CATll.lv. IIOCIH. HIIKF.l' ,

P.u'UliiK Ro 1,201
The ( ! . 11. Ililtmmmil Co. . 1.0811

.Swlfl.VC'o 472 303-
l.f.01

,103-
GU3The Cudaby Packing Co. . 377

Sinclair.-
Cudahy

. 057-
4iUHron

Chicago 1 *
. 1' . Co-

Coi'V
It 12

A. Co-
Sldppcrrtand 471

fucderH 271
Lrft over 100

Total. 1,101 (11.11

Muck In Milir.-
IloculpLs

.
of llvo stock at tlm four principalestern markets Saturdny , Suptombur 2 :

Cattlo. HOED. Shcon.South Umahll 1,414 0.472 1,00Chicago 2,500 12,000 1,000
KimsiiH (JIty 4,000 0,000
St. Louis 1,200 900 100

Total 0,144 25,372 2,108-

UhlcnRo l.ivo h too It Alttrket.C-
IIIOAIIO.

.
. Sopt. 2. lSi| clnlToloifrain toTncIJuK.l Today's receipts of cattlti wor ostl-

unit'Hl
-

nt 2,500 bond , making 00,326 for tunwuok, or about4ooo loss than fur thoprevloua
weolc , and 21,000 less than for tin ) eorrospond-Ing

-
week last year. Of the fresh rocolpU-qulto 2,000 lioad ciime from Texas. The mar-

kut
-

for native cuttle WIIH firm , thoiixh quiet ,thoio bulng very llttlo outside demand.Toxiuis wore wanted at Tuotiduy's prices.
Oood to host grades of natives uro a trlflohlghor than nt the close of last week , andTiitas cuttlo have gained a point , while com *
10011 natives and westerns have niirdly holdtlioirown.

About 12,000 IIOKS arrived todny and thatill ill for the wouk leaches 163,000 liuud.Those are Iho largest receipts over recordudfor u week In August , and with u .slnxlo oxcop-
tlon

-
are tlm largest for any week this year.

Thcro Is1 !! ! ! Increase over iiiHt wuiik of 2 ,000head , and an Increase on the total for tlm cor-
responding

¬
wmtk last year ot 60,000 head.The inarKot opened Htrong and 'cloiud woak.Qiiolallons remain without Important chiitiKO.( Jholco heavy hog.s brought from 13.45to 5.50 , and Ihuio wnro Hiilos of an-sorted light around { 500. Fiom 45.30 to$5,45 bnught most of tlm heavy loin and dirtpiovalllni; prices for llKlilwulirlits wore from15.05 to 585. Thu latter contlnuu to cuiii-nrlso

-
a vury small part of the receipts.

Thuro worn fiesh ruculpls of about 1,000shui-p and lambs , inaUIng 60,501)) for thn work ,ns ngulnat 04,255'for the previous wnukand18,108 for the i-orruspondlngweek last yoar. The maricut , WH-Squint and unusually Htuudr , a llttlo trading
bolnjt douo on a htixlH of former ( juotatloiia.
i'oor to cliolco sheep wi r quoted lit frnm 81to } 3,00 and hall's of Iiiinhs worn on a basis offioin J'J.fjU tn 485. Western gra s hlieouwoiu'qnotud ut from 1.60 to * : ) .

Kiiculpt.s : Cat Ho. 2,500 head ; calveH , 300heud ; hogs , 12,000 hciiil ; bhnop , l.UUOIioud ,

KUIIHIIH City l.lvn btuou .Miirlint.
KANSAS CITY. Hopt. 2. OA 111,1 : Receipts ,4,001)) hcud ; (thlpmonu , 3,000 lioad ; nmrliot

BtroiiK" and ; lilpliM[ ) ) (' ( r ,
S2204C5.OOi Texas mid native COWH , 11.400) )
3.00 ; Htockur* mid fcudtTH , HOO3.60 ;
hiitchor htock , 12702105.

lions Itrcalpts , O.bOO head ; shlDmunts ,1,800 lioad ; market htront ; to fx ; hlghui'i
bulk , 520ft5.00 ; hiiuvlos , packers andmixed , t5OOU6.05llKht| , vtirl.OM and pigs ,$6,25 Q)5,72Vi) ,

SIIKKIIturolpts , norio ; Blilpmoiils , none ;
iimiKot Hleady.-

Kt

.

, l.uuli I.lve Nlonk Mnrknr.S-
T.

.
. f.ouis , Sept, 8. OATTI.K Uecoipts , 1.200bund ; shipments , 200 lioiid ; miirkut hlnudy ;

natlvu Nttivrs ruiiRn * 3.0U 4.f Oi Texas
uttiors , 2.50 3.10 ; cows. tl.00e205 ,

lions Kccolpts'JOOIi.'ad ; khljimonU , nonoj
Ntroii ur ; llKht , & 545Q5.H5 ; packing ,
t50MU6.G5 ; heavy , J4.05 646.HiiKiU'-ltecolpts , 100 lioad ; uhlpmunts ,
iiono. Not onutik'h rocidpts to inuku u juurkct ,

o-
Diilloon uft , and ova Conrtland Bench.-

u

.

Corner.-
DoRton

.

Gazottu ; "Ixwk at that dark mau
across by the punch huwl , " said ono lady to
another ut un assemblage of newspaper and
literary men ; "ho has taken twelve glasses
of punch , ono after aiuitlior ! "

"Ah , indeed ," said the other , dryly , "that
is my husband , "

Jut the woman was born to tact and luck.
"Js it possible ! Lot me congrntulato you ,

lucky woman , for having a htulmnd aulu to
dr n c twolvu glasses of punch without grow ¬

ing tipsy , , If m.v huibainl dilni! two
ho geu elmply roaring. You fortuuata
thing , how J envy you1-

uft.

!

. and evu t-'uurlluud.


